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m ie  Swimming Pool project is 
*i6ing along pretty good, but 
there ic always need for more 
tunds. If you haven't been con
tacted, for the purchase of shares 

[it $7 each, contact one of the 
'persons selling stock, or call Dr. 
Warren or the Merkel .Mail, and 
someone si^ound and
call you^^.w T« do not feel 

[ ybu would like iw iwy stock, you 
'c^n still help the project by do
nating to the park fund, which 
will be used in connection with 
the swimming pool. This park is 
being cleaned up. and tables and 
other picnic needs will be built 
by the city park board.

• • *

Here's good news £er the 
- kids . . . The .\bilene Shrine 

dnh is going to sponsor the 
innaal Shrine Circus at the 
Slue Sox ball park Septem- 

fber 27 and 28 when the GU 
Gray Circus comes to Abi
lene. This is one of the finest 

j  circuses of its kind, and the 
fnads from the circus will 
go into the crippled child
ren’s fund and the .tbilene 
Shrine club fund which is 
used for charitable purposes.

• • •
If you think it doesn’t take 

_.oney to run for office, just look 
at some of the expenditures of 
the state candidates. The election 
derby .is running down the 
stretch, and political dopesterg 
are noting a few changes in 

■ strength .'►It 4* generally conced
ed that U. S. "  , Price Daniel
will be the man to Vat, and most 
people think he'll p. ibably lead 
the first primary, but there is a 
bitter fight on between .several 
candidates to see who’ll be in the 
runoff No candidate is expected 
to get enough votes in the July 
28 primai*y to get the nomination. 
According to dopesters Pappy O’- 
Dan lei's strength has been show
ing gains, and J. Evert Haley, of 
Canyon, once an unknown in the 
a^e. is^repo'-tedly making gains, 

■vji Senferfitt. of San 
Yarborough, who 

jioff two years ago, 
didate, and it looks 
'  iif*. in the runoff, 

J  a change in senti- 
0tg  the next twh weeks
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nen

Daniel has listed

twb week: 

U¿ ran-

!S

Iributians at $112,949 s o ^ r ,  
with SenterfiU $31.772. Yal-- 
baraugh $23.855. and O’Dan
iel $1.779. On the expendi
ture side af the ledger the 
leaders held the same posi- 
tiana. Daniel spending $82.- 
474. Senterfitt $32,081. Yar- 
barough $25,g26. and O'Dan
iel $29.589.

The lieutemint governor’s race 
also is expected to be a close one 
with the favorites being Sen. A. 
M. Aikir- Jr,, who was co-spons

or- "  '•'iilmer-Aikin school 
Ramsey, piesent 

John Lee 
's sure to 
, and it'll 
has $19,- 

t l-*  $8.125 
Expenses

Tn t
rx t ' 

y  ... this 
^naoney . î» 
\utions, Ra 
\  for Smi

Aikin SIÍ244.82. Rbm- 
and Smith $8.583.03.

• • •
the state park 

rtoinnüsaian starts looking a- 
round at onr neighbors, and 
maybe they’ll wake up. and 
••t Texas bark on the main 
lúet of park areas. There’s 
I excuse for onr state parks 

to go mare or less naattended, 
.-hep It  wojild be a big boon 

'  to fix tbcBi tip.
^  would say that with the 

park facilities we have, they 
could stand a little improve
ment, for Ahere are not near
ly enough cabins, camping 
arena, pirillc grounds etc. 
for the pr*;fla who would 
like to V Let's let
Rip Va V  Jokle wake up.

Crawford Attends 
Chamber Institute

Oni.s Crafword, manager of the 
Chamber of Commerce, will leave 
nrjet week for the American In
stitute of Chamber of Comnocrce 
managers at the Adolphus hotel i 
in Dallas. This is a meeting of 
all managers from southwestern
stat«.

Lee Sutton 
Seeking Office 
Of Attorney

Lee Sutton, county attorney, 
has authorized the Merkel Mail 
to announce his candidacy for the 
office of County Attorney, a po
sition he now holds.

His official statement follows: 
TO THE CITIZENS OF MER
KEL AND SURROUNDING 
TAYLOR COUNTY AREA:

As most o f you a.-e probably a- 
ware, I am seeking re-election to 
a second term as your County 
Attorney, subject to action of the 
Democratic Primary, July 28, 
U*'6.

In making this announcement, 
I would first like to state that I 
feel that I would be violating the 
trust which you placed in me two 
years ago should I now neglect 
my duties in favor of a full-time 
campaign, in view of the anvount 
of time that such a campaign 
would require me to be away 
from my office. For that reason, 
I am su-re there are many of you 
whom I will not be able to per
sonally contact and for whom I 
submit the following background, 
qualifications and experience.

I am 30 ye3r$ of age and was 
born in Jac<:5onville, Cherokee 
County, Texas. I grew up and at
tended public schools in Jackson
ville, and was graduated from 
high school there in 1942.

I am a veteran of both World 
War II and the Korean War. In 
Wo.'ld War II, I served from 
1943-1946, 18 months of which
was served overseas in the Pa
cific Theater. During the Korean 
War. I was on active duty from 
November, 1950 until December, 
1951, at which time I was releas
ed to inactive duty in the United 
States Marine Corps Recerve, of 
which I am still a member.

I am married and have three 
children, with a fourth expected 
next month. I am a memtor of 
St. Paul Church in Abilene, Ma
sonic Lodge. Abilene Kiwanis 
Club, Abilene Junior Chamber of 
Commerce. VFW, Abilene, State 
and American Bar Associations, 
and have been active in Boy Scout 
work in the Chisholm Trail Coun
cil. .

In regard to my professional 
qualifications, I am a graduate 
of both Lon Morris College, a 
Methodist school located at Jack
sonville. Texas, and the Baylor 
University School o f Law. I am 
licensed to p.actice law in all 
courts of the State of Texas, and 
in the Federal District Court for 
the Northern District of Texas.

I was employed by the Hart
ford .Accident & Indemnity Com
pany until being, appointed .As
sistant Taylor County Attorney 
in May, 1953; a position which I 
heild for one year and until I was 
appointed Taylor County Attorn
ey in June. 1954, to complete the 
last 6 months of an unexph-ed 
term created by vacancy in of
fice. I was also elected in 1954 
to my present 2 year term of of
fice which is now expiring.
Although my policy has been, 

and if re-elected will continue to 
be, to carry out the enforcement 
duties of my office toward the 
ends of justice as distinguished 
from a blind obedience o f the 
law, Taylor County is now, and 
has been for three years that I 
have been in this office, a clean 
place in which to live and main
tain a home and family; despite 
the fact of the tremendous econo- 
ic and population growth which 
always attracts more than the 
usual share of undesirables. In 
this connection, I feeJ that I'have 
made a genuine contribution to 
the maintenance of law and order 
in our county while at the same 
time respecting the Constitution
al rights and being fair with those 
whom I have had to deal.

The experience I have gained 
in these past three years, I be
lieve, will make me more quali
fied to judiciously pe.-form the 
duties of this office as our coun
ty continues to grow.

I am sincerely grateful of the 
honor of having served you for 
the past two years, and, should

See SUTTON On Page 8

M ER K EL SW IMMING POOL TO OPEN SOON, 
THURSDAY TO BE ANOTH ER WORK D A Y

The Merkel Swimming Pool 
Association has reached its 
first plateau, and the Shan
non swimming pool w ill be 
reopened to the public with
in two weeks. Dr. Don War
ren, president of the associa
tion, announced today.

Dr. Warren said the associ
ation had accounted for $3,- 
570 in pledges, of stock up to 
Tuesday night, but a drive 
will continue to raise $7,000 
necessary for improvements 
after the pool is opened.

Several large stock buyers 
helped reach the goal, which 
was enough to assure the as
sociation it could go ahead 
and let the contract for sand
blast. paint and fill the pool.

Effort will be made to go 
ahead and raise the entire 
$7,000, as that is part of the 
overall program necessary to

give the pool a bathing 
housq., diving boards^ lad
ders and other aquipmant.

A  work day was held last 
Friday, and cleaning up oper
ations at the park art .un
der way.

Another work day will be 
held Thursday, and Dr. War
ren asked that all interested 
persons appear at the pool

with their tools and ready to 
work.

‘We believe we can get the 
park in shape with a little ad
ditional work, so that the big 
machinery can get in and go 
to work." Dr. Warren said.

Dr. Warren again asked 
that persons not contacted 
for the purchase of shares in 
the swimming pool to buy

their shares from some busi
ness firm down town, the 
chamber of commerce or one 
of the individuals out con
tacting the people.

"W e want this to be a pro
ject for the entire communi
ty, and we feel that if ev- * 
eryone who wants a swim
ming pool will put forth a 
i ^ e  effort, we will easily

LITTLE LOOP LEAD

Curb Retiring, 
Ford Smith Jr. 
Gulf Distributor

Charles F. Curb, Gulf con- 
i signee here for the past 20 years, 
j  is retiring from active business.I Curb, who has been active in 
I civic affairs and a Merkel boost- 
I er, said that he was turning the 
reins of the Gulf distributorship 
over to younger blood.

Ford Smith Jr., Merkel farmer, 
is taking over the consignee’s job, 
and will handle Gulf products in 
the Merkel trade territory.

" I  wish to thank the people of 
this area for the fine patronage 
they have given me in the past," 
Curb said. ‘ ‘ I regret that I  must 
retire, but I know you will be bet
ter served under the management 
of Ford Smith Jr., who is well 
known here, and a progressive 
farmer and business man."

Curb began with the Gulf Oil 
Co. in 1937 as manager for the 
consignee, and the following year 
he took over the distributorship 
himself. He has been active iQ the 
Lions club of which he is a 
charter member, and has long 
been active in the welfare of 
Merkel.

Smith said that he would offer 
the best service possible to Curb’s 
old customers, and promised that 
he would do everything possible 
to satisfy the people who use oil 
products, both on the farm and 
in their cars and trucks.

‘T will appreciate your patron
age and suggestions," Smith 
said. " I  will do everything poss
ible to further the progress of 
this area."

Smith has been one of the out
standing young farmers of Taylor 
county for several year's, and now 
actively handles several hundred 
acres o f land.

'-I

HODGE PALMER HOLDS Light Showers
Fail to Help 
Drying Crops

Merkel escaped the w.-ath of a 
"big red duster" late Tuesday af
ternoon when a dust-filled cloud 
from the north rolled across West 
Texas, dumping only a few oc 
casional showers, but none in 
Merkel.

The duster looked like one of 
the older, days when street lights 
had to be turned on at noon, but 
this one could be seen for nearly 
an hour* in the north as its red 
dust whirled toward Merkel. It 
hit with a gust of wind, but not 
too strong, and kept on moving. 
Skies were clear within a few 
minutes.

The duster hit Merkel at 4:44 
p.m.. and brought most residents 
out in the open as storm warn
ings were in the area.

Monday night showers ranging 
from .60 to an inch fell in spotted 
area, but more places missed 
than hit. The south part of the 
county got about a half inch in 
places, and this will help thp 
cotton to some extent

Last Wednesday about an inch 
of rain fell in the Merkel vicini
ty. but observers say that it will 
take a three inch rain to do much 
good at this late date.

Most farmers have ordered the 
rain, but it has been late in com
ing. One of our forecasters says 
the next 10 days will see a 2 to 
3 inch rain in this area. Just wait 
and see.

Little L ea^e  
AU-Stars WiU 
Play at Abilene

The Merkel Little League AU- 
Stars, selected last week, will 
play in the District tournament 
at Abilene later this month, 
Wayne McLean, league president, 
said today.

The players are Johnny Heat- 
ley, Don Wilks. Johnny Swinney, 
Larry Windham, Billy Higgins, 
Jimmy Sledge. David ^-ott, Dan
ny Doan, Tommy McAninch. 
Kent Denton, Robert Higgins, Jer
ry Barnes, Brown Higgins, and 
Farris Neil.

Alternates are Kenny Duncan. 
Coy Minatra, Jeff Smith and Lar
ry Lucas.

Mrs. C. R. Peterson of Abilene 
spent last week visiting in the 
home of her daughter, Mrs.

Woodrow Patton.

The Hodge-Paimer club main
tained lead in the Little League 
this week with a 12-1 standing, 
while the Willies were close be
hind with a 10-2 record.

The league will continue play 
for five more games, ending July 
27. and there was every indica
tion that there would be a fast 
finish.
Here are the standings: W L
Hodge-Palmer .................. 12 1
W U lie s ................................. 10 2
Starpats................................. 5 7
B ankers................................. 5 8
Kilowats .............................. 4 8
C ard ina ls............................... I l l
Here are the top batters:
Billy Higgins, W i l l ie s ...........570
Danny Doan, Hodge-Palmer ..543
Don Wilks, Starpats............... 525
Johnny Heatly, Bankers .. .512
David Scott. S tarpats............486
Robert Higgins, H - P .............. 438
Billy Lucus, K ilo w a ts ........... 400
Larry Windham, Cardinals . .394
Ferris Neill, H P ..................385
Tommy .McAninch, Willies . .382 
Kenneth Duncan. Starpats .. 371
Jerry Bames, H-P ..................371
Jimmy Sledge. Bankers . . .  361
Gary Beaird, Cardinals.......... 351
Johnny Swinney, H-P ...........340
Kent Denton. Kilowats .. .333
Ronny Scott. K ilow a ts .......... 333

There were plenty o f runs 
made in the Little League during 
the week ending July 4 as the 
baseballers headed down the 
home stretch.

Games Juae 28
The Bankers knocked the W il

lies out of a tire for the league 
in this game with a last inning 
rally, 9-7. La.'ry Dudley led the 
Bankers by collecting two hits, 
including a home run and batting 
in four runs. Billy Higgins kept 
the Willies in the game by col
lecting three hits.
Bankers ...........  003 024—9 8 4
Willies ............  000 511—7 7 2

Jimmie Sledge, Larry Dudley 
and Johnny Heatly. Tommy Mc
Aninch and Mike Lucas. Winner, 
Larry Dudley.*

Billy Lucas led the Kilowatts

Lions Go To 
Air Base Friday

The Merkel Lions club will go 
to the Air Base Friday for a 
tour of the base and lunch at 
noon at the new officer’s club. 
Isadore Mellinger, who arranged 
the date, said today.

David Gamble, in charge of the 
caravan, asked that all Lions with 
cars meet on Edwards street be
fore 8;30 a.m. Friday so that the 
caravan can leaver here promptly 
at 8:30. The tour at the base, un
der the direction of Brig. Gen. 
Chai'les B. Westover and his 
aides, will take three hours.

Lions who do not have a ride 
should be in front of Merkel 
Drug where the cars will line up 
and leave in a group.

Dr. Don Warren, president of 
the Lions, said he hoped a large 
majority of the Lions member
ship would be able to make this 
trip.

"This is an opporturtity to see 
the air base first hand, and also 
we will be thè first civic club to 
have lunch at the new officers 
club," he said.

to victory over the Cardinals, 16- 
8, by collecting three hits. La-rry 
Windham got two hits for the 
Cardinals. A Big 11-run fourth 
pushed the Kilowats ahead. 
Cardinals 014 21— 8 6 2
Kilowats 023 ( l l ) z — 16 11 2 

Gary Beard, Roger Moore and 
A1 .Maberry; Larry Lucas and 
Kent Denton, Loser, Beaird.

Games June 29
The Starpats ran up a 9-6 vic

tory over the Kilowats behind 
great team play. Ken Hogan and 
Ken Duncan each collected a 
home run while Kenneth Hays 
collected three straight hits. Kent 
Denton and Billy Lucas got three 
hits each for the Kilowats. 
Kilowats 004 002—6 10 4
Starpats...........  230 40x—9 11 2

Wayne Hester, Coy Minatra 
and Kent Denton; Ken Hogan and 
David Scott. Loser. Hestei'.

Hodge-Palmer racked up the 
Cardinals, 10-6, as Pitcher Charles 
Russell hit a grand slam home 
run. Robert Higgit;is garnered two 
h/"̂ . including a home run for 
Hodge-Palmer. Carroll Ueckert 
and Gary Beaird got two hits for 
the Cardinals.
Cardinals ..........  201 03—  6 5 2
Hodge-Palmer .. 070 03— 10 6 2 

Larry Windham, Skip Winters 
and .A1 Mayberry. Charles Rus- 
Robert Higgins.

Games Tuesday, July 3 
The Kilowats broke out in a 

i rash of base hits to defeat the 
' Bankers. 9-2. as Larry Lucas 
I pitched a tight one-hit game. W.
; Martin and Coy Minatra each col
lected two hits to lead the Kilo
wats. Frank Luna collected only 
hit for the Bankers.

Games Thnrsday, July 5 
The Willies spotted the Cardin

als seven runs in the first inning 
and Relief Pitcher Tom Mc.Aninch 
cut them o ff from then on as the 
Willies won, 16-7. Billy Higgins 
and Wayne Mitchell led the Wil
lies at the bat with three hits 
each. One of Mitchell’s hits was 
a home nin. Gary Beaird collect
ed a grand slam home run to lead 
the Cardinal batters in the first 
inning.
Willies ........... 211 435— 16 14 3
Cardinals .. .. 700 00— 7 7 8

Johnny Swinney limited the 
Kilowats to one hit as the Hodge- 
Palmer club continled to domi
nate the league. 160, as the H-P 
club scored in every inning. Char
les Russell blasted two home 
runs, one with the bases full. Dan
ny Doan smacked a 4-bagger. Coy 
Munatra garnered the only hit off 
Swinney, as the H-P hurler whif
fed 10 batters.
Kilowats .. . .  000 00— 0 1 2 
Hodge-Palmer . .  421 43— 16 10 i  

Wayne Hester, Billy Lucas, 
Coy Minatra and Kent Denton; 
Johnny Swinney and Robert Hig
gins. Loser Hester.

Friday, July 6
Billy Higgins kept the Starpats 

six hits well scatte ed as the W il
lies went on to win. 6-3 collect
ing six hits themselves. Mike Lu
cas provided much of the spark 
for the victory by batting in the 
first two runs with a sharp single 
to center Don Wilks and David 
Scott got two hits each to lead 
the Starpats.
S tarpats.......... 000 0C3— 3 6 5
Willies 303 03x—6 6 4

David Scott and Don Wiilks; 
Billy Higgins and Mike Lucus, 
Tom McAninch

The Cardinals shut off a 4-run 

See HODGE-PAL.MER Page 8

reach our goal," Dr. Warren 
said.

“ Let’s not drag our fnat 
. . . let’s invMt te  t t i t : 
for our youth of the city, 
give them s place to swim, 
as well as facilities for pic
nics, family reunions and oth
er out-of-doors gatherings.”  

Work on cleaning up the 
swimming pool w ill start as 
soon as the fwimming pool as
sociation is assured of enough 
funds to finish the operatiOB.

"W e are not going in defat 
to open the pM l.’’ Dr. War
ren stated. " It  is our desire to 
have enough money on hand 
to pey for the cleaning oper
ations and open the pool be- 

I fore we contract for any of 
the work."

Rites Held For 
Mrs. J. M. Dunagin, 
Stith Pioneer

Mrs. J. M Dunagin. former 
.Abilene resident, died at Stith at 
2:20 a.m. Wednesday morning, 
July 4. Funeral services were 
held at 4 p.m. Thursday, July 5. 
at the Stith Baptist Church Ser
vices were conducted by Rev. Cloy 
Lyles, pastor of the First Metho
dist Church of Merkel; Rev. W. 
T. Hamor, retired Baptist minis
ter; and Rev. Jesse Swindell, pas
tor of the Stith Baptist Church.

Mrs. Dunagin died at the home 
of a son, Fred Dunagin. She had 
been ill a long time and in criti
cal condition for the past week.

Born Louisa Josephine Crow- 
son in 1874. she would have been 
82 this July 9. She was ma.'ried 
to James Monroe Dunagin on 
March 19, 1896 They moved to 
Jones County in 1900. Her hus
band. a ginner, died in 1925.

Mrs. Dunagin was a charter 
member of the Stith Methodist 
Church and a faithful member 
for over 60 years.

Surv’ivors. in addition to her 
son in Stith include two other 
sons. Bi-yan of Merkel and Elmo 
of Oysterville, Massachusetts: and 
three daughters. Mrs Clyde Mash 
burn lot Phoenix, Arizona. Mrs. H. 
M. Rainbolt of Big Spring and 
Mrs. Ed Martin of Silver City. N 
M. She had eleven grandchildren 
and nine great grandchildren.

Another son. Bill Dunagin. 
died June 20, 1950.

Pallbearers were Bob Hudson. 
Sam Mashburn. Clive Pierce, 
Fletcher Jones, Horace Har
grove. and William R. Cypert.

Moisture Is 
Limiting Factor 
On Local Ranches

Good cover of grass is the key 
to ranching at a profit.

Of the 114,457 acres of range
land in the Merkel-Trent area, 
which comprises the western part 
of the Middle Clear Ford Soil 
Conservation District, verv few 
acres provide enough forage for 
profitable ranch operations. Mois
ture seems to be the limiting fac
tor. We cannot do anything aboat 
climatic conditions. A ll the talk 
in the world about the dry weath
er will not satisfy the banker who 
is holding your note

The best way, therefore, to face 
the problem is with a positize ap
proach. What can be done about 
the lack of grass. Ranchers who 
went into the drought with grum, 
still have grass, in most caaea. 
The point is of you have grasa, 
you can grow grass, otherwiae 
periods of l(mg deferment and 
sometimes mechanical disturb
ance and seeding become neces
sary to bring back cover on tbe 
land. The old rule o f take half 
the graia in any one year and 
leave half .will maintain cover 

; on the land regardless o f bow 
! dry the growing season may be. 
j A'ou live in a dry climate, you like 
1 it here, otherwise you would more 
I to a place where it rams more.

We cannot think of profit in 
terms of numbers. Many ranchers 

> have found that they actually 
' make more profit with les.s live- 
' stock. Grass is the cheapest live
stock feed and no rancher who 
runs commercial livestock can 
realize a profit from feeding live
stock entirely from a sack.

Recent moisture penetrations 
taken bv Soil Conse.vation Ser
vice tecbnicianA on Bill Brown’s 
ranch north of Merkel showed 
that following approximately a 
two inch rain' moisture had pene
trated five inches on bare ground, 
twelve inches under buffal grass 
and better than twenty-six inebnn 
under the taller grasses. Bill is 
deferring part o f his ranch now 
and has has reduced his live
stock numbers in order to in
crease the condition on hia en- 
tira ranch. Bill says that e w  
with all the dry weather, he has 
increased grass cover on Ida 
ranch.

Burleson In Merkel 
Wednesday

Congressman Omar Burleson 
was a visitor in Merkel on Wed
nesday of this week, campaigning 
for ,'e-election.

The Congressman is making a 
tour of his District which in
cludes the counties of Callahan, 
Comanche. Eastland. Erath. Fish
er, Hamilton, Jones. Nolan, Palo 
Pinto, Shackleford. Stephens and 
Taylor.

Burleson says he hopes to be 
able to spend a little time in ev
ery town and community betwauB 
now and the primary election on 
July 28

See BURLE.SON On Page 9
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Manlyn Smith of Kilgore is 
visiting her aunt. Mrs Myrtl* 
W<>otencraft

Mrs. Effie Martin and Miss 
Lottie Butman visited Mrs. Mar
tin's brother an dsister-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs Ira Thornton at 
Seymore. Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Bill Reid and son. 
Jeff, have returned from Sendai.

Japan, where he has been station* 
ed for the past eighteen months, 
he received his discharge from 
the service in Seattle, Wash., last 
week They are visiting his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. H. C Reid, 
they will also visit her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Greer in Tuc- 
umcari. New Mexico.

• • •
Lucille Denton of the Tele 

phone Electric Co-op., has return-

•d from her vacation in Galves
ton, Beaumont, and Houston.

• • #
Mr. and Mrs. Comer Haynes 

and mother, Mrs. E. M. McDon
ald. and Mr Holland Teaff spent 
the weekend in Ruidoso, N. M.

• • •
M.'s. May Williams of .\bilene 

was weekend guest of Mrs. 
Blanche Campbell.

I N S U R E D  
W I T H  

T H I S  a g e n c y !

Boney Insurance Agency
143 Edwardk Street 

PRONE 21

Old State Bank Bldfc  ̂ Merkel 
Consuit Your ¡nsurmnre Agent A t 

You Would Your D^elor or Lawyer

Indet^endent

T e le p h o n e  se rv ice  covers  , 3S.000.000 
^ / ^ o f t h e U . S . !
5,100 Independent Telephone 

Companiee serv e o f  the en
tire area o f the U. S. Their growing

lines link home«, offioes, fac- iNOf*tNotNT iocal 
lories and farmhuu.ses. caus »ft oat

\ Their friendly .servicie provides cxjmfort in time 
of need. Their long duitance Unes extend the na

tionwide system to remote areas. Inde^iendenta 
comjiriae a 14 billion dollar industry still 

gaining in service, in strength, and in importance.

i\lERKa TELEPHONE CO.

% A

V

AT G A It OF AOt BASE 
Phone 3-7561

IN DOWNTOWTS ABILENT 
Phone 3-4812

S UMMER S P E C I A L S
$15 Permanent for $7.50

Cood MaÊagêmjat. . •

i i ) h

AS IMPORTANT A S ^ I# .^
Tim0'lO€KS

\  \

I
The b«nk«r can «aaily prewet the «Mney, 

in Ma ttrong vawht by iwaana •! (inta lerii^ 
burglar alarma, inauranea, ate

/

But tha raal jab it proaacting Iba banh'a 
monay «rhila it ia out of ibo bank — in loana 
and invattmanta. TTiit job calb for aM tba 
banking knowltdga arid axparianoa wbidt 
ha poataatta.

Good managamani matnt that iba banbar 
mutt uaa cartful judgmant in finding a tafa 
job for aach ona of thaaa dollara. Hb abilitŷ  
•o do ibit ataurat tafaty for #ia bank'a' 
dopotitora.

n iK  OLD RELIABLE

Farmers and Merchanb National Bank
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

•Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Clemmer Jr. 
and sons. Robert and .Mark, spent 
the weekend in Crane and Im
perial where they visited in the 
homes of M,*. Clemmer's broth
ers. Mrs. John Oliver and daugh
ter, Patsy accompanied the Clem- 
mers as far as Midland where 
they visited Mr. and .Mrs. oJhn 
D. Oliver and Mr. and .Mis. G. .\. 
Oliver over the weekend. Patsy 
stayed to visit this week in her 
brother’s, John D., hame.

Mr. and .Mrs. Ray Wilson and 
family have returned from a va
cation trip to .New Mexico and 
Arizona. In Arizona Ray learned 
all about prospecting for urani
um.

P • •
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Carson 

and family and Mrs. V,'. H. Car- 
son are back home after a tour 
of the northwest, including Wash
ington and Canada.
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P o i i l i a c  S e l s  W o ild

2 4  H o u i  E n d u r a n c e
AVERAGES 118.37 MILES PER HOUR FOR 2,841 MILES!
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Says famed driver, Ab Jenkins: “/ was confident from  the 
beginning we'd break a ll records. Pontiac is the easiest-handling 
car I've  ever driven and it's  tops fo r safety and perform anceV'

F irs t 100 miles was run at average speed o f 126.02 M .P .H , 
D uring the day, temperatures on the blistering flats rose to 130"-. 
Only one quart o f o il was added during the run.

A 1956 Pontiac traveled 24 hours at the amazing 
average spieed of 118.375 miles per hour to break every 
known existing stock-car record for speed, endurance and 
safety!

Pontiac— with its blazing “go” of Strato-Streak power 
— was driven around the clock June 26 under NASCAR  
supervision by 73-year-old Ab Jenkins, world-famed race 
driver and safety expert, at the Bonneville Salt Flats. 
On it« first try, this single-entry Pontiac covered 2,841

miles in the 24-hour period, topping all previous official 
stock-car marks!

And for even further proof that Pontiac’s Strato-Streak 
V-8 is America’s most modem and efficient power plant, 
remember this— Pontiac delivered more miles per gallon 
than any other “eight” in any class in the 1956 Mobilgas 
£kx)nomy Run!

Get the greatest and get it now while your present car 
is worth its top price in trade!

1

Ab Jenkins, Pontiac M otor safety consultant, is available for law enforcement safety programs.
I

COME IN TODAY'AMD DRIVE AMERICA'S PBRPORMANCB AND ECONOMY CHAMPIONI ( ¡ T

Palmer Motor Co.
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H ow  to  b «  o  t «M * r  Cook
too ond  to v o  m ow oytpot

Moot# Sorted Oitdctdf O
try tk«(« "fM«rt h/ntf" t*« 
MMff kim*mmh»r$i 
**Whco b/oiliof hambuxter». 
■iv( them a deluxe flavor by 
bnuhitif tope with melted but
ter with a few droM of Worceti 
ershire laucc added.
**ta fat every Mt ef keeey er 
•yrwp eet el yeer eiaeaeriin 
cep er apeee, better the cep 
er tpeee belere lilHet wHb

**No bread crumbe for btead- 
in( fiih or meat* Ute cruihcd 
dry cerecl! Dip £tb oc meat in 
undiluted Carnation Evaporated 
Milk—and then in crushed cereal 
••Here'a e weaderlel cembl- 
eetlen—when yee need te 
aaebe e aeep thet'a eet ef the 
erdieery. Mia I aee ceecen* 
treted lemete aeee end 1 cee 
cencentreted cellt pee aeep 
with 1 cep el eedlleted Ceree- 
tiee leepereted Milk end 1 cep 
el weler. Add Vi cep mlaced 
preoe entee teea. terve hetl 
**Did you cook tomcthini wo 
•ally? Vie potatow to leicue it 
Jute add liked uncooked pota* 
toca and cook a bit longer. Re
move the potatoea. They abcoib 
the extra lalt

PRICES GOOD 
T H I R. - FRI. - SAT 

.MONDAY AND  
DOLLAR DAY  

July 12 thru 17

COLA
ROOT BEER
ORANGE
CHERRY

12 Cans $ 1 , Q 0

Look w hat a  DOLLAR w ill buy
DIAMOND —  46-oz. Can

TOMATO JUICE -
OUR V a *-«»E

PEAJIS, o93 Can
KIMBELL’S —  12-oz. Bottle

WAFFLE SYRUP 
JELLO
SUN SPUN

CATSUP
*N TY  KIST —  Whole Grain

12-oz. can
LE

kTm BELL’S —  303 Can

or APRICOT

-  • - 'V J f'

2V2 can
Can

BLACKBERRl^
K IM B E L L « u l  p e a c h

PRESERVES
LIBBY ’S —  303 Can

FRUIT COCKTAIL
KIMBELL'B ^  300 Can

BUCKEYE P U S
BABBITn  PfNSER

L E  0
^  SKY W A Y

A R A W B E R R Y  
P R E S E R V E S

20-oz. Glass 

A 3 9 ^

4 for $ 1 .0 0
5 for $1 -00

5 for $ 1 .0 0
12pkgs. $ 1 .0 0

6 lor $ 1 .0 0
7 for S 1 .0 0
3 for $ 1 .0 0  
5 fo r '$ 1 .0 0

4poiihdjar $ 1 .0 0
4 for $ 1 .0 0
7 for $1.00

12 cans $ 1 .0 0

Cal Top 
PEACHES 

No. 2V2 Can 
3 for

S1.00

W E S S O N

O I L

Qt. 59c

M E A T S

200 Size

K L E E N E X

pkg. 15c

LONGHORN

CHEESE
POT

ROAST -  

Chuck

- - - - - -  Ib. 4 9 c

Dressed

ROAST FRYERS BÀCON
lb . -3 7 c  I b . -4 1 c

A T -

RENOWN ASPARAGUS STYLE

WHOLE GREEN BEANS
W ILSON’S

VELBAR
2 POR 45c

- -  - 2  for 3 5 c  
CHOPPED BEEF" -  -  -  -  can 2 9 c
BAMA

APPLE B U T T E R - - - - - - 2 (kz. glass 2 9 c
PEAR NECTAR -  -  -  tall can 10c

P R O D U C E  . •
PLUMS -  -  -  -  -  -  -  Ib. 19c

- .  .  -  -  - lb. 19c
-  Ib. I 2 V2C
-  -  Ib. 19c

SANTA ROSA

WHITE SEEDLESS

GRAPES -  -
FRESH

PUCHES -  -  -  -
DELICIOUR

APPLES - - - - - - -  -
CRISP

LETTUCE Large Head 13c

»f

.avrei f

F O R M A L Y  CAMP BBtiL GRO. 4b MKT.

..-«XKlX

# ' .

I.\

PHONE 17S NEXT DOOR TO POST OFFICE W E GIVE PREMIUM COUPONS

2 lbs. for 7 2 ^

OR $1,00
F R O Z E N  
F 0 0 D S ^I

DONALD DUCK ‘

ORANGE J[m  
12-oz. can -  3 for $1.00

SUNKIST

L E M A N A D E
6-oz. can -  6 for $1.00

COLONIAL

STRAWBERRIES 
16-oz. pkg. -  3 9 c

THOMAS .

FISH STK
3 pkgs. -  $1.00

BANQUET

CHICKEN POT PIES
4 for -  $1.00

ore
DELIVER

Ì
8BOP1IN MERKEL FIRST

\
BLUE BO.<S!%CT H. D.

CLUB MET JULY 5

Mrs. F r a »  Itemc-e was hosU“ « 
to the Blue Bonnet Home Dem
onstration Club Tuesday, July S.

Mrs. Frank Brnoxuk presided 
in the absence of Mrs. I. D. Davis.

Mrs. R E. Clemmer Jr. gave 
the council report.

Trs club will have a booth at 
the County Fair at Abilene in 
September.

The theme will be on a living 
room.

Mrs. Allen King Sr, mother 
leader of the 4-H Club at Trent, 
attended

County with the Wuowiaf club 
girls and boys; Sue King, Buddy 
King, Dell Davis, Dtoid Scott, 
and Jackie Riney. V

Mrs. Frank BrnovaTvattended 
the leadership Trsininf \ ^ t  was 
held in Abilene.

The next meeting will be July 
17, in the home of Mrs. Konneth 
Ray. The program will be on 
craft.

Mrs. Henry Coit and Mrs. Kir
by Becket of Dallas, Texas spent 
the weekend with their mother, 

the camp of Taylor | Mrs. J. T. Warren.

L A . ‘ L E S ’ C L A R K , C L U
During my recent ilinest I wos 
paid over $3000 (tax free io- 
come)  by my own G root  
American policiet. Adequate 
and well orrbnged persomed 
insuronce is your BEST FRIEND 
in TIME OF NEED.

OBIAT AMSBICAM BISiSVf 
INSUSANCi COiMAMV

IN ABILENE Box 2317 Phone 2-4860

L A. iM* Ctafk. CUI 
M*inkw AaMricen 

«f Ch«i1vr*e 
lit. UnOerwriWs

MEMORIALS OF ENDURING B U U T Y
TH l l u n  I N t ..

]P fr ffrt| r (liu tr
Yuur .Monument Dealer for 43 Years 

S53 Walnut H. O. Box .372 Phone 4-4176 Abilene, Tex.

SAM L  DRYDEN

-lb. 43c
Sbeed.

GIVE YOUR CAR THE BEST 
IT WILL U S T  LONGER...

SO TRY AC SPARK PLUGS ~  AND  HIGH  

GRADE COSDEN PRODUCTS . . . LET US

LUBRICATE A N D  WASH YOUR CAR A N D  W E

HAVE q u ic k ' BATTERY CHARGE.

T B L B G A G S
TSiAT MAveS YOC 
'(OUO WWE YIASTMe
woasT SOOT or a

S T A T I O N
». HIGHWAY 80 WEST

U/OÙZ/B

*HD PSMmàÌKP Vei.j,
^ s r ^ S B iU

nmtLtm
£ ELECTRIC

VC

M E R K E L , T E X A S

NOW-EY.^ MERKEL
C  B. READY-MIX 

CONCRETE Jr.
DcUTcrcd For Ynor H— le. Bosinens,

Fluorinf or Conmercial Jdbs t Diotriet
RLESON

C. B. R E A D Y -M IS .
ITS

____ jU ltiYO
/TT LATIMER 

iwrty Attoracy 
' E SUTIWi 
io, CoMrt of Lbw 

BokiMl OM IW ter m  Norik SEORGE OVERSkUNBR

V. ;  ’ «-.«wV t ( a

I A 'Sfc;
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H E W S > i *
\ our Constitution met at Inde 
Ijumlence Hall in I’ hiladelphia. 
* where the Declaration oi Inde

pendence had been sicned 11 
years pre\iously, they set to 
work to create a system of checks 
and balances in Kovernmenl 
which was to perpetuate the 
fundamental theory mentioned 

I in the preamble of the earlier 
I document:

A’e hold these truths to be 
j self-e\ ident That all men are 
I created equal; that they are en- 

Don’t feed your garbage pails | dowed by their Cre.'.tor with cer- 
. Prepare the right amounts i tain unalienable rights, that a- 
lor family meals so there won't mong these are life liberty, and

Texas A. eM. CoUegß 
E x U M S m  S i fU C i

tnU LT t H KK*1» Bl ik ;e t  

BY AVO IIH M . WASTE

be a lot of food left over
Save the vitamins and minerals 

tB vegetables by using proper 
cooking methods. Cook in the skin 
• r  pare thinly. Cook quickly in a 
covered pan conUining just

the pursuit of happiness.
•That to secure these rights, 

governments are instituted among 
men. derivinb their just powers 
from the consent of the govern
ed . "

«nough boiling, salted water to i Some 5 years later, the first 
cover. Use left-over cooking vva-jten amendments to^our Constitu- 
ter for soups, gravies, sauces, ition were adopted at one time. 
Use canned vegetable and fruit I spei-ifically detailing various bal 
juice.'«, too. i 1C civil rights stemming from the

Prevent unneces.sary food spoil- underlying theory of the Declar 
age. Store fresh foods promptly ation of Independence.
Most vegetables and f.-uits keep 
best in the refrigerator

Save left-over fats. Use them 
to season vegetables — for fry
ing, for making cornbread. grid
dle cakes, or for gravies and 
soups

Use left-over bread for crumbs 
for scalloped dishes, breading 
meats and vegetables, and for ex-

Our courts day by day guard 
these rights for us.

THE STATE Of TEXAS 
To any Sheriff or any Constable 
within the State i f  Texas — 
GREETlVf.:

You are hereoy commanded to 
cause to be published once each
week for four consecutive weeks, 

tending 7o7' ' p¡tUes’ " and | Jhe first P“ b‘ ‘caOon to^  at
loaves

UiCKIE

Pants & Shirts
Everyone is convimed that 
foi the finest in quality, fit. 
and appearance you should de
mand "DICKIE S ’ matched 
Army Cloth pants and shirts. 
Your choice of either Suntan 
of Postman Grey colors All 
sizes too. FOR D01.1.AR DAY 
ONLY

$2.98
PER GARMENT 

If you so prefer you may 
have "D ICK IES type I Army 
Cloth pants in Suntan only on 
DOLL.AR DAY for ONLY 

PER GARMENT

$3.98
Men’s Blue Jeans
"D ICKIE ’S" blue jeans for 
Men fit like you like them 
Made of 11 ounce sanforized 
All sizes. FOR DOLLAR DAY 
denim, they wear better, too.

$2.98 per pair 
MELLINGER’S

Sometimes it's good economy to 
buy a larger cut of meat and use 
it in different ways for more than 
one rr.e.Tl, I'^e left-over meats for

least twenty-eight days before the 
return day thereof, in a newspa
per printed and published in 
Taylor County. Texas, the ac
companying citation, of which the

hash, meat cakes me.it pies, chop bel. w folio" <ng is a true
supy. casserole dishes with rice.
macaroni, stuffing fo.* green pH*r>- 
pers. and salads.

Here is a recipe you might 
Lke to try.

fhewey Jiffy (  ookirs 
18 graham crackers 
1 tan sweetened condensed 

milk
1 small package chocolate bits 
1-2 cup pecnas. chopped.
Bread graham crackers into 

small pieces not crumbs) .Add 
condensed milk, chocolate bits 
and nuts. Mix thoroughly and 
pour into greased 8-inch square 
pan Bake at 350 degrees. 30-35 
aunutes Cut in squares while 
warm and remove from pan They 
may not appear to be cooked, 
but for a chewey cookie and set 
when cool

LEGAL COLUMN
DECLAILATION OF 

IMDFPENRENCE 

IM  YEARS OLD

What do we mean when we 
aay that in the United States we 
have a "government of law " and 
not a "government of men ’’ 
Basically we mean that we have 
certain indicidual rights, guaran
teed by our federal and state

( IT\TH)N BV FI R L ir  ATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

T'l T H Johrv, n, and the un
known heirs of said T. H. John
son. and the unknown devisees of 
«aid T H .lohnson. and the un 
known legal representatives of 
said T. H Johnson, and Mrs. T 
H Johnson (w ife of said T. H 
Johnson I. and the unknow n heirs 
of said Mrs. T. H Johnson, and 
the unknown devisees of said 
Mrs. T. H. Johnson, and the un
known legal representatives of 
said Mrs T. H Johnson, and J 
T Baker, and the unknown heirs 
of said J T Baker and the un
known devisees of said J. T. Bak
er, and the unknown legal repre
sentatives of said J. T. Baker, 
and Mrs. J T. Baker (w ife of 
said J T. Baker), and the un- 

! known heirs of said Mrs. J T. 
Baker, and the unknown devisees 
of said Mrs. J. T. Baker, and the 

I unknown legal representatives of 
said Mrs. J T Baker, and the 
unknown owners of the land in
volved in this suit, and all ad
verse claimants owning or claim
ing or having any legal or equit
able interest in or lien upon the 
land involved in this suit. De
fendants, Greeting:

YOU ARR HEREBY COM- 
M.ANDED to appear before the 
Honorable 42nd District Court of 
Taylor County. Texas, at the

con.stitutions and laws, which may Courthouse of said Countv
not be denied by any governing 
body

The early American colonists 
bad their fill of government by 
men and the Declaration of In-

in
the City of .Abilene, Texas, and 
answer by filing a written ans
wer at or before 10 o'clock, A. 
M of the first Monday next af
ter the expiration of forty-two

dependence, signed 180 years a-; days from the date of the issu- 
Ko, set out their complaints a- ance of this citation, same being 
gainst that type of government the 30th day of July A D 1956 
and revealed their belief in a , to Plaintiff's petition filed in said 
principle which we now accept as court on the 13th day of April

ofbasic to our American way 
IHe

The indictments set out in the 
document against King George III 
of Great Britain charged him 
with numerous violations of that 
principle. Among the complaints 
enumerated are the following;

“ He has dissolved Representa- 
tivr* Houses repeatedly, for op
posing with manly firmness his 
invasions on the rights of the 
people "

"He has obstructed the admin^ 
istration of justice, by refusing 
his assent for laws for establish- 
iag judiciary powers."

"H e has made judges depend
ent upon his will alone, for the 
tenure of their offices, and (he 
amount and payment of their 
salaries "

"He has refused his assent to 
laws, the most wholesome and 
necessary for the public good. ’’

“ He has combined with others 
to subject us to a jurisdiction 
foreign to our constitation, and 
unacknowledged by our laws; 
giving his assent to their acts of 
pretended legislation . . For 
depriving us, in many cases, of 
the benefits of trial by jury; For 
transporting us beyond seas to be 
tried for pretended offences; . . . 
For taking away onr charters, a- 
bolishing our roost valuable laws, 
and altering fundamentally the 
forms of our governments; . . . 
For suspending our own legisla
tures. and declaring th e m s e lf 
inveetod with power to legislate 
for us in aO cases whstaoever.”

Our forefathers who subecrib- 
ed to the principles o f the Declar
ation of Independence srere will
ing to fight for their beiiels. The 
RevoluUonary War followed, 
dragging through weary years of 
suffering and suspense. Each of 
us takes pride in their eventual 
triumph over gigantic obstacles

A.D. 1956, in this cause, number
ed 21.275-A on the civil docket 
of said court and styled Jack 
Moore, Plaintiff, vs Sam Donnell 
et al. the said Jack Moore being 
the plaintiff in said^ suit, and 
Sam Donnell (who is same per
son as Sam W. Donnell) and T. 
H. Johnson, and the unknown 
heirs of said T. H. Johnson, and 
the unknown devisees of said T. 
H. Johnson, and the unknown 
legal representatives of said T. 
H. Johnson, and Mrs. T. H. John
son (w ife of said T. H Johnson), 
and the unknown heirs of said 
Mrs. T. H. Johnson, and the un
known devisees of said Mrs. T. H 
Johnson, and the unknown legal 
representatives of said .Mrs. T. H. 
Johnson, and J. T. Baker, and 
the unknown heirs of said J. T. 
Bsker, and the unknown devisees 
of said J. T. Baker, and the un
known legal representatives of 
said J, T Baker, and Mrs J. T. 
Baker (w ife of said J. T. Baker), 
and the unknown heirs of said 
Mrs. J. T. Baker, and the un
known devisees of said Mrs. J. 
T. Baker, and the unknown legal 
representatives of said Mrs J T. 
Baker, and the unknown owners 
of the land involved in this suit, 
and all adverse claimants own
ing or claiming or having any 
legal or equitable interest in or 
lien upon the land involved in 
this suit being the defendants in 
said suit;

A  brief statement of the na
ture of said niH it as follows, to- 
wit: said suit is a suit of Tres- 
pam to Try Title brought by 
plaintiff to recover of defenl- 
anta Jointly and severally tbe 
title and possession of that cer
tain parcel of land and premises 
situated in Taylor County, Tea- 
a*. and being all of Lot No. 
^ ven  (7 ) in Block No Two (2 ) 
in Saylcs’ Subdivision of Lota

(5) in the B. .Austin Survey No. 
91 (lying West of Meander 
Street I in Taylor County, Texas, 
according to map of record at 
Page 291 of Vol. 1 of Plat Rec
ords of said County: plaintiff al
leges he was lawfully seized and 
possessed of said premises and 
that defendants unlawfully enter
ed thereon and ejected him 
therefrom, and for second count 
plaintiff alleges he has good 
title to said land against defend
ants under the twenty-five years 
statute of limitation of Texas and 
he alleges in the alternative that 
he has good title to said land a- 
gainst defendants under the ten 
years statute of limitation of said 
State, plaintiff prays for judg
ment for title and possession, for 
writ of restitution and general 
and special relief, as is more ful
ly shown by plaintiff's petition 
on file in said suit. If this ci
tation is not served within nine
ty days after the date of its is
suance. it shall be returned un- 
serxed. The officer executing 
this writ shall promptly serve 
the same according to require
ments of law. and the mandate 
hereof, and make due return as 
the law directs Defendants claim 
fee simple title to said land.

Issued and given under my 
hand and the seal of said court 
at .Abilene, Texas, this the 11th 
day of June A. L>. 1956 

.Attest- R H. Ross.
Clerk of the District 
Courts of Taylor County, 
Texas.

(SEAL)

.Mr. and Mrs. G. W. McReynolds 
bad as their guests over the week
end. Miss Beverly Campbell, of 
Fort Worth, Miss Lalah Jane 
Trowbridge of .Abilene; Paul 
Smith. Abilene: and Moye Alvin 
Smith. Carlsbad, N. M.! Mr. and 
Mrs. A. L. Trowbridge, of Sweet
water, Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Smith, 
of Sweetwater, and C. C. Boyd, of

Steve Portuges, son of T-Sgt. 
and Mrs. Joseph Portuges, who 
have been living in Merkel for 
the past several months, has ar- 
hx-ed to make his home with his 
parents. Steve, a sophomore in 
high school, finished out the term 
at Los Angeles before coming to 
be with his parents.

the JohnRecent visitors in 
Oliver home in Mulberry Canyon 
were Mr. and Mrs. John D. Oliv
er and girls. Bqck Nelson of Mid
land. D. V. Pedigo o f Sweetwater, 
Bill Narron of Van Hvrn, Dan 
Purcell of Divide and Mr. and 
.Mrs. Jack Whisenhunt and chil
dren. and Mr. and Mrs. G. W. 
Hobbs Jr. of Merkel.

ANN’S
Regular 7i0  

PERMANENTS
55.00

DOLLAR DAY 
Only

PRINCESS N Y U  
COSMBlicS.. 

ANN’S
BEAUTY SHOP

la  17U7, when the fraawri of No«. 1 aad 2 of Block No. Five P fcoa « 261 611 Vacca

TUESDAY, JULY 16, is “Double-Savings” day at MELLINGER’S. It i 
both DOLLAR DAY and SUMMER CLEARANCL Never have we had 
such a 'large stock to choose from; never have you seen so many 
quality items so drastically reduced.
Our shelves are crammed full now, but it is our suggestion t ii^  you 
shop early for best selections. F  ^

A H  DOLLAR DAY PURCHA SES MUST BE FOR CASH ONLY
Ladies’ Skirts ' Irish Linen ' Garza Bed Sheets

Fverx single skirt in sUnk j 
Ml'ST be sold. Sizes range | 
fn m  size 22 up. You will find 
a wide assortment of styles and 
materials FOR DOLLAR DAY 
ONLY

For the finest in fabric it is 
this 100 percent Irish Linen. 
FOR DOLL.AH DAY ONLY

$1.39 per yard
For the finest in bed sheets 
it's always GARZ.A. These are 
dcublr-bed size seamless, and 
snow while. Cellophane wrap 
ped. too. FOR DOLLAR DAY 
ONLY

GIRLS’

Bermula Socks

1-3 off SUMMER

"CAN-CAN
_ _ _ Gowns & Pajamas

PEHICOATS
One lot of all NYLON horse- 
Aair “ cancan" peiticoats — 
,all siies — on DOLL.AR DAY 
ONLY

Every Ladies' Summer gown 
and pajama MUST be sold. .All 
wanted styles and sizes. FOR 
DOLLAR DAY ONLY 

All S3.95 xalues

$3.50 per pair
illow rases to match th 
?d sheets ONLY

98c per pair

Extra fine quality and lots of 
colors to caoose from. FOR 
DOLLAR DAY ONLY

50c per p a ir,.

COLORED

$1.98
LADIES' K GIRL.S'

Now -  $2.98
All S2 98 values

Now -  $2.49
Bed Sheets

Swim Suits
Just slop and think of all these 
hot days ahead. They are ideal 
for «wimming. Our entire 
stock Ladies' and Girls' swim 
suits must be closed out .All 
sizes, all colors, and many 
styles to choose from. FOR 
IKILLAR DAY ONLY

All $2 49 values

Now -  $1.98

I These are also quality bed 
sheets by GARZA. Your choice 

I  of all the popular pastel 
shades, double-bed size, seam
less. and cellophane wrapped.

I FOR DOLLAR DAY ONLY

Cannon Tow els.
20x40 inch CANNON batif 
towels in beautiful pastel coli 
ors. FOR DOLLAR DAY 
ONLY

All $1.98 values

Now -  $1.59
Summer Purses

$5.00 per pair
How case« to matih thf 
lored bed sheets ONLY

$1.25 per pair

3 for $1.00
Nice size wash cloths to match 
these CANNON Uwela ONLY

10 for $1.00
MEN'S NYLON

S-t-r-e-t-c-h Socks

1-3 off
THE REGULAR PRICE

Y'our rh iire of our entire stock 
of Ladies’ Summer purses. \ 
wide assortment of fabrics 
and stylos FOR DOLLAR 
DAY ONLY

Birdseye Diapers
27x2* inch packaged Rridseye 
diapers. FOR DOLLAR DAY 
ONLY

LADIES' A GIRLS' KNITTED

‘T  SHIRTS $1.49 each $1.79 per dozen
One lot of Ladies' and Girls' 
knitted “T•’ shirU in attractive 
patterns. FOR DOLLAR DAY 
ONLY

(Tax Jncluded)
CHENILLE

Your choice of either pastel or | 
dark shades in these ̂ UJL N\ 
LON Heleaia knit STRETf H I 
SOCKS. Remember, one sizr 
sock fits all size feet. And thr> [ 
wear longer, too. FOR DOL- 
L.AK DAY ONLY

2 pairs for $1.00
MEN’S CHAMBRAY

WORK SHIRTS
Brown Domestic Bedspreads

1-3 off
THE REGULAR PRICE

Y’ou know the fine quality and 
smooth texture of this nice 
quality, 3C-iuch brown do
mestic. FOR DOLLAR DAY 
ONLY

Double-bed size, heavy quality, 
lots of fluffy chenille, and 
fringed edges. Y'our choice of 
many colors. FOR DOLLAR 
DAY ONLY

LADIES’ SLEEVELESS

BLOUSES 5 yards for $1.00 $3i0 each

The ideal work shirt fer these 
hot work days. made of 1 1
smooth quality 
large pockets. ’ 
aizes 14 12 t 
LAR DAY or

$1.K

Our entire stock of Ladies’ 
$2.95 sleeveless blouses to 
close out, including such fam
ous brand names as “ Ship and 
Shore" and “ Mar Shore Clas
sics". FOR DOLLAR DAY 
ONLY

LADIES’ SUMMER DRESSES

$li)9
LADIES’

Slips & Half Slips
Every Ladies’ cotton slip and 
half slip in stock has been ; 
drastically reduced for thisj 
EVENT. All sizes and all 
styles. FOR DOLLAR DAY 
ONLY I

All $2.98 values

Summer hasn't been around a full month yet; still 
you, ladies ran buy several new. crisp, cool Summer 
dresses at tremendous savings. There’s a wide selection 
of styles, colors, designs, sizes, and Nationally famous 
brand-names to rbooae from. Inclosed are MARTHA 
•MANNINGS. MARCY-LEES. VICKY V.AUGHNS, TONI 
TODDS, and others. Sizes range from 7 up. Some are 
sun-backs, some are tailored, and others are "dressy" 
dresses. Look at this!! Every dress in stock priced reg
ularly from $6.95 and up can be your's on DOLL.AR 
DAY’ for only

I
t:

i BOYS’

Swim Trunks
Boy«, here’«  a chance at a big 
saving In another nice swin 

I trunk. Your chelee of our le 
I tire stort on DOLLAR DAT 
1 ONLY

>4 off
THE REGl’LA R  PRICE

MEN'S

Shorts & Vests

V2 the regular price
MEN’S SUMMER SLACKS

Now -  $2.49
All $2.49 values

Now -  $1^8
All $1.98 values

Now r  $1Ì9

Every single pair of Men’s Summer Slacks has been 
drastically reduced to rloae out Many can be worn up 
into the Fall Season and for school. Some are all rayon, 
others wool and rayon, dacron and wool, dacron and 
rayon, and all dacron. Sizes: 28 to 48. FOR DOLLAR 
DAY ONLY

Shorts & 
Peddle Pushers

1-3 off the regular price
(No Alterations)

SHOE SPECIALS
Every single pair of Ladies’ | 
and Girls’ shorts and peddle j 
pushers have been reduced toj 
tell NOW. All sizes and many > 
colors to choose from. FOR | 
DOLLAR DAY ONLY

1-3 off

Every single pair of Men’s, Women’s and Children’s 
Summer shoes and sandals MUST be cleared. Never 
have you seen quality shoes so drastically reduced.

GROUP I
Consisting of Men’s Summer lace Oxfords and Loafers. 
You will find various styles, as well as colors, includ
ing NYLON mesh trim. Sizes are broken, but the value 
U hero. FOR DOLLAR DAY ONLY

As (or shorts.^|w 
choice of e i t f q l ^  '

have ys^
- <co*

briefs wit'* 
aad rcllop. 
sizes; W  fa. 
fo riu (l shnik. 
broadcloth ahor 
gripper front o ' 
el. Slzi^: 28 u 
LAR DWY ONI

2 for
The vests «a » ^
cotton yarn and 
Full rut and aiz«.’ 
FOR DOLLAR DA^

Mt

R1

of
M(
Pa
poi
ioc
ne:
.Mr
lac
Me
Me
Mo
J «
na
Ar
kel
Tw
kel
am
Mr
Mr
Lai
Mr
Clj
Wi

1

ß

2 for $1.
MEN’S it BO

SPORT S ^ .
I'anad Boys’ skŵ

THE REG l'LAR PRICE
1-3 off the regular price

SUMMER

Piece Goods
Two large groups to choose 
from, and when you see these 
heautiful Summer materials 
you will want aeveral pieces. 

GROUP I
Your choice of the entire as
sort ment on DOLLAR DAY 
ONLY

GROUP II
Consiating of Children’s Summer dress slippers, dress 
sandals, and play sandals. There’s a ling Season ahead. 
FOR DOLLAR DAY ONLY

1-3 off the regular price
(Whites Only)

3 yards for $1.00
GROUP II

Your choice of the entire as- 
aactnent on DOLLAR DAY 
ONf^T

^  yards for $li)0
H» « f  our IThis lef^andnla af  i l l  onr hot.

ter qdeUty 8nmanar yard
geodi1. Each hoH Is eopeclally
priced for DOLLAR DAY.

GROUP in
Consisting of every tingle pair of Ladies’ Summer Drrss 
Shoes. Dress Casuals. Play Casuals, aud Plata in stock. 
Yon wUl find high-heels, medium-heels, low-heels, flat- 
heels. and varlowa height s f wedge heels. Yen will find 
such colors at White, Brawn and YYhIte, Bine and YYhitc, 
Tan, Brown. Ceeea, Natnral, Faatel Bint, Fink, White 
Bark, and Yellew. Yon will find aneh materials at Leath
ers, Linens, Imported Straws, and Nylen Meshas. We 
are anre yon wttl want many pairs of this frenp when 
yen ace them. FOR DOLLAR DA YONLY

1-3 off the regular ipke

Max Mellinger

There's none^^rVST^E W * 
single Man'effnd Beys’ 
sleeve sport shirt must be •••<• ? 
Every one is washable. A 
selection K  relora, neat WT 
terna, a f l  fancies.
Small, medlujn. large, 
DOLLAR DAY O.NLY

1-3 off
THE REGULAR PRICf

MEN’S DRESS

STRAW
A wide selestion of colon 
^ghts, raedinms. and 
shapes, and materials;
each one is an SALE.
6 S-4 to 7 1-2. FOR D O L I*  
DAY ONLY

THE REGULA

MB r
Work

Tour choice of 
laagth aecha 
ank|eta. In whi 
Siaet: i t  1-2 
cettea and *
d o l l a r  d a y

L
5 pairs h *  Í

V .
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I MOORE FA.YIILV HAD 

R E IM O N  J IL V  1

The family and other relatives 
of the iate Mr. and .Mrs. J. W. 
Moore met Sunday, i. at “ Kirby 

• Park” for their reunion. All re-1 
ported a wonderful time and are, 
looking forwa.'d to the reunion j 
next year. Those present were: 
.Mr. and Mrs Ernest Moore. Wee- 
lace; Mr. and Mrs. Dee Moore, 
Merkeli' Mr. and Mrs. Richard

Clyde 
and Mrs. 
Mrs. Ed

na Horton, Merkel; Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur .Moore, and Roger, Mer
kel: Mr. and Mrs.'Laverne Moore, 
Twyla Jo, Gloria., and Pat, Mer
kel: Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Meeks 
and Hope, Sweetwater: Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald Moore, Abernathy; 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Moore, 
Lana, and Cindy. Wichita Falls: 
Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Horton, 
Clyde; .Mr. and -Mrs. Jesse Earl 
Wilson; and Debbie, Seymour;

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Toliver, and 
Larry, Merkel; Mr. and .Mrs. W il
lie B. Toombs, Rillv Bob and 
Freddy, Merkel; Mrs. Sallie 
Moore. Merkel; John Toombs and 
granddaughters, Harley Toombs, 
Mrs. .Myrtle Boden of Abilene.

and Mrs. Robert Hicks, Mr and | 
Mrs. Ben Hicks, Gary and Beth
any, and B. A. Watters.

MelM ; and Mrs.
•MooÄ. iy^.iour; Mr, ai 
Jesse Wilson, Seymour; I

LA.NEY REUNION 

HELD JULY 8

The home of Mrs. W. C. Laney 
was the scene of a family reunion 
Sunday, July 8. Guests coming 
from Wills Point, Texas, were 
.Mr. and Mrs. D. P,. Laney, .Mr. and 
•Mrs. Russell Laney, Kay and 
David, Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Hardy, 
Mrs. Charles Curtis, Sue and Reg, 
Mrs. Gib Miracle, Mr. and Mrs. 
Haskell .Miracle. Bruce, Rack, 
and Rusty, Mr. and Mrs. Clifford 
Ashly and Sandra Bourland, Abi
lene; Mrs. W. H. Laney, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Bickley, Abilene; Mr. 
and Mrs. Floyd Davis, Colorado 
City; Mr. and Mrs. Howard Laney, 
.Mr. and Mrs. Joe GregOi*y, Mr.

F INLEY BARNETT 

ENTERTAINED WITH PARTY

Mrs. Leo Harris entertained 
Finley Barnett with a farewell 
party Tuesday morning.

Games were played and cheese 
crackers, candy and pop were 
served to: Finley Barnett, Sarah 
Harris, Pa^sy Farley, Tom Car- 
son, Stan and Debbie Hicks. 
Brenda Barnett. Terry Wozen- 
craf, Marylee .Noster, Pat, Dee 
and Mike Warren, and Mike Mc
Leod.

.00
B to natc h 
eb  ONLY

.00
ON

Socks
r pastel ut
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STRETt H 

one size 
;. And thr> 
FOR DOL

S1.00
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■t fer the^ 
I made of i

RE-ELECT

O M A R
B U R L E S O N
To Congress

It is to our best interest 
tf) keep the man in 
Conirress WHO H A S  

SURVEI) I S W ELL.
N

Pol. Adv. Pd. by Burleson.

L. A. WATTS FAM ILY 

ATTEND REUNION

Mrs. L. A. Watts, six daugh
ters and families, two sons and 
their afmilies met at Big Spring 
City Park. Sunday, July 1st, for 
a picnic and family reunion. All 
children, grandchildre and great
grandchildren of Mrs. W'atts were 
present except two grandsons — 
New Watts of Merkel and Rob
ert W'atts of Hobbs, New Mexico 
— and a granddaughter, .Mrs. 
Jack McClellan.

Those attending were: Mr. and 
Mrs. Foster Watts, James and 
Lloyd Ray of Hobbs, New Mexi
co: .Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Walden, 
Dolores, Mary, Kathy and George 
of Midland; .Mr. and Mrs. Glynn 
Johnson and Jimmie Brown of 
Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bert 
MrElmurray, Elaine and Terest 
of Sweetwater; and Mrs. J. R 
Brown of Portales, New Mexico.

Members attending from Mer
kel were: M.'s. L. A. Watts, Mr. 
and Mrs. L?e Tipton. Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Watts and Nancy, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. S. Tipton Jr., Ann 
and Kay, .Mr. and Mrs. Zedic 
Johnson. Mr. and Mrs. Calvin 
Irvin, Wayne and Karl. Mr. end 
■Mrs. Wayne Tipton, Sammy and 
Gary, and Mr. and Mrs. Sherman 
Lane.

■A guest of Miss Dolores Wal
den.. Mr. Walter of Midland was 
also present.
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HATS
« f  colon  
umd darb-  
te r fa b ;
SALE.
OR DOLI*»

DAYS AT BRAGGS
'O C il JULY CLEARANCE SALE IS 
CONTI.^LED TO DOLLAR DAY.

OUR ENTIRE STOCK
OF

SUMMER 
MERCHANDISE ..

M U S T  G O
PRICES DRASTICALLY 

REDUCED!
, LOOK AT'THESE AND 
-' r  MANY MORE
. D R E S S E S -

_  COTTON, RAYON-CREPE, LINENS, SILKS IN  
^  ASSORTED STYLES, COLORS, SOME N E LLY  

DONE INCLUDED

ONE LOT
„ Rnrular 22.95 R e^ lar 16.95

1455 .. 1055
^  \  ReRuhir 19.95 Regular 14.95

\  1255 m
i  tihgular 12.95 Regular 10.95

#  755 655

(Published in the Merkel Mail, 
July 13, 1956)

LEGAL NOTICE'
NOTICE OF BOARD OF 

EQUALIZATION MEETING 
AND ADOPTION OF SCHOOL 
BUDGET FOR SCHOOL TERM 
OF 1956-57.

Id obedience to an order of the 
Board of Equilazation. regularpr 
convened and sitting, notice is 
hereby given that said Board of 
Equalization will be in session at 
its regular meeting place in the 
Merkel High School building in 
the town of Merkel, Taylor Coun
ty. Texas, at 9:00 o’clock a.m. oh 
Thursday, July 19. 1956, for the 
purpose of determining, taxing 
and equalizing the value of any 
and all taxable property situated 
in the .Merkel Independent School 
District, Taylor and Jones coun
ties, Texas, for taxable purpose 
for the year, 1956. and any and 
all persons interested or having 
business with said Board are 
hereby notified to be present at 
said meeting called for equaliza
tion purposes and for the adopt
ion of the school budget.

By Order of the Board of 
Equalization, of the Indepen
dent School District of Mer- 
yel, Texas, of Taylor and 
Jones Counties.
Dater this July 9, 1956.

To any Sheriff or any Conslabl 
within the Stale of Texas — 
GREETING:

Y’ou are hereby commanded 
to cause to be published once 
each week for four consecutive 
weeks, the first publication to be 
at least twenty-eight days beforo 
the return day thereof, in a 
newspaper printed in Taylor 
County, Texas, the »-.companying 
citation, of which the herein be
low following is a true copy. 
CITATFON BY PUBLICATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO: C. R. Buster, Defendant. 
Greetink:

YOU ARE HEREBY COM 
MANDED to appear before the 
Honorable 104th District Court, 
in Abilene. Texas, by filing a 
written answer at or before 10 
o’clock A.M. of the first Monday 
next after the expiration t f  
forty-two days from the date of 
the issuance'of this citation, same 
being the 23rd day of July A. D. 
1956, to Plaintif's Petition filed 
in said court, on the 8th day of 
F'eb. A. D. 1956, in this cause, 
numbered 7864-B on the docket 
of said court and styled Jane 
Buster, Plaintiff, vs. C. R. Buster, 
Defendant.

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to-wit: 
Plaintiff and defendant were 
married in June 19.50 and lived 
together as husband and wife un
til .Vpril 1955, To defendant and 
plaintiff were born three children 
for which the plaintiff sues for 
ciutody o f and fo r divorce on 
groondi o f I^inb tad  cruel treot- 
ment. llie re  is no conununity 
property to be adjudicated, as is 
more fully shown by Plaintiff s 
Petition on file in this suit.

I f this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the 
date of its issuance, it shall be 
returned unserved

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same ac 
cording to requirements of law, 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law di
rects.

Issued and given under my 
hand and the seal of said court 
at .Abilene, Texas, this the 5th 
day of June A. D. 1956.

Attest: R. H. ROSS. Clerk, 
104th District Court,
Taylor County, Texas,
By Irene Crawford, Deputy. 

(S ^A L )

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank our friends 

and neighbors for tneir kindness 
and sympathy, and for their 
beautiful floral offerings tender
ed during the illness and death of 
ouv beloved mother. Mrs. J. M. 
Dunagin. We appreciate the un
tiring efforts of Dr. Sadler,

May the Good Lord bless and 
keep you.

The Children of 
Mrs. J. M. Dunagin

/
¡Xp »IN  MERKEL FIRST

lumie over the weekend were Mr. 
tnd Mrs. Ken Chaney and daugh-J 
ler of W’eatheryford. <

I
( h 1 •I-'«] )
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EXPERIENCED
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THE MERKEl MAIL
MERKEL, TEXAS 
916 N. Second St.

W. W. (BUli FRYE.
Editor tnd Publisher 

FRANCES MAY FRYE 
Business Manager 
ROBERT FRYE 

Advertising Manager 
Published Every Friday Mommi

■■Urad at tba poatoffiea at Markai 
fHMi. at wwuiMi ctaaa bmU.

TKixraom No. •  
SUBSCRIPTION RATES

One Year ........................... $3 00
Merkel and Vicinity

One Year ........................... $4.00
Outside Trade Area

Aaa t ir eoauiit rtdlteUoo 
maractar. (taodlnc or reiMitallaB of aaa 
aoiaiw. firm or corporatloo which ata» 
Mcur la tha coiumao of THS m tK K P  
H An . wfll ha flad ir eorroelad 

to tha anreUah a<

MISCELLANEOUS

AUAIKINJi;
L I E U T E N A N T

GOV6RNOR

FREE PRIVATE non-obligatory 
I instructions in the Catheiie 
i faith. Times ^/-ran^ed to suit 
I your convenience. Phone 120-W 
j after 4 p.m. 18-4tp

[ W ANT TO BUY — Used mowing 
I nuiphine. Must be in working 

order and cheap. Sam Butman, 
! Jr.. Rt. 4. Merkel. 18-3tp

CLASSIFIED BATES 
FIEST ISSUE. Per VTeN .. . . St 
MINIMUM . first isMn .. . .  SSc 
OTHER ISSUES, Per fVwrd .. $e 
MINIMUM, second lame .... 4«e 
TRANSIET RATE, Per Werd Se

THESE RATES APPLY TO ONLY 
LOCALLY OWNED FIRMS.

NOTICE MASONS 
Stated meeting o f Me^ 
kel lod«e No. 710. A .F .4  
A. S„ Sat. July 21 at 

8:00 p.m. All memriers are urg
ed to attend. Visiting brethem cor- 
diaNy invited.

J. F. Butman, W. M.
C. B. Rust. Secretary.

LOST AND  FOUND
FOR s a l e

9 înch POWER MOWER, $84B8,
White Auto Store. 18-S tp .

• RBLIABLB KINDERGARTEN, Children 4 to 
5 years, opening in September, 

i Call 9006R2 or inquire one 
' block South of Primary School 

on Lois. 17-2tp

FOR SALE — 12 white comish 
frying size pullets: $1.00 each. 
Also large white infertile eggs 
delivered to your home: 50c 
doz. Mrs. Woodrow Patton. 
Phone 9014-J2. 18-lt

j POWER LAW N MOWERS. 18 in. 
blade, $54.88 W’bite Auto Store.

18-3tp.

Pol. .Adv. Paid for by 
A. M .-\ikin Jr.

Sun Glasses

W ILL DO any kind of yard work, 
odd jobs. Prices reasonable. 
John Thomas. Phone 298R

18-3tp.

HELP W.ANTED

BATTERY CHARGE. Only 29c at 
WHITE AUTO STORE. 49-tfc

P.ALNTI.N’G outside or inside, by 
the hour or job free estimates 
Lee Ward. 511 Ash St. Phom ! 
195J. 16-3tp

USED REFRIGERATORS — 
$69.95 up, 8 and 7 cubic foot. 
White Auto Store. 18-3tp.

FOR S A L E  — Neighborhood 
Store. Reason for selling, ill 
health. W ill t.-ade for other 
propertv. Mrs. E. B. W’allace.

18-tfc.

FOR SALE — Choice lot. South
west Merkel. 82 1-2' front by 
owner, clear title. Rayford 
Ward. 511 Ash St. Phont 195J.

18-3tp.

FOR RENT

(Published in the Merkel Mail 
June 22. 29. July 6 and 13. 1956) 

THE STATE OF TEXAS

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to exp.'ess our sin

cere thanks to all who helped 
during the death of our baby girl 
and to all sending food and floral 
offerings. May God bless each of 
you.

Mr. and Mrs. Ollie Higgins. Jr. 
-M. L. Rutledge family 
W’. O. Higgins, family

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our sincere 

thanks to all who helped during 
the death of our baby girl and to 
all sending food and floral offer
ings. May God bless each of you. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Mockman 
and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Flint,
Mr. and Mrs. Wendall Bockman 
and Shirley Ann.

GROUP ONE  
Men’s Summer 

SHOES
Values to 11.95

4.99

Women’s & Children's 
SANDALS

Including: Some Other 
Styles

159

BOBBY

BROOKS

SKIRTS
and

BLOUSES

ONE
Regalar

555
Regalar 7.98 i

455
Regular 84.95

355
pot. AOV.

D E M O C R A T  I N T H E  G O V E R N O R ’ S RACE

ÍEXAS
HUNDREDS OF OTHER ITEM&. 

NOT LISTED

YARBOROUGH P R O G R E S S

(Pol. Adv. Paid for by Ralph W. Yarborough)

1.00
others to 2,49 

SUNTAN
L O T I O N

Coppertone
1.00

Summer Straw
CA P S

69c
A E R O S O L

SUPER SPRAY 
For Insects

1.00

C A M E R A S
•  FLASH BULBS
•  FILM 
•DEYELOPING

A LW AYS GET YOUR  

FAVORITE

MAGAZINE

M A C ’ S
CITY DRUG

THREE ROOM Furnished South 
I Apartment. 408 Manchester. 

Phone 125W. Mrs. Coiregys.
18-3tp .

FOR RENT— Two or three room 
apartments, also rooms by day 
or week. Merkel hotel. 18-tfc.

FOR RENT — 4-room furnished 
rock house Two bedrooms. 
$65.00. 205 El Paso St. 18-ltc.

HOUSE FOR RENT — The Mrs. 
W. U. Beene house. 5 mile« 
north-east of Merkel. Has good 
well of water, house piped for 
butane. Co$(jct Mrs. E. 0. Ely, 
Avoca. Texas. 18-2tc.

SEE US
FO R

R A D IO  andTV SERYICE 
Badger Chevrolet
R O O F I N G

Let the Lydldi - Hooha 
Roofing Co, make yoar 
catimate to rerotrf yom
reaidence or build inir_____

A LL  WORK GUARANTEBI
Wc Uae GcBoiac 

Rubberoid Materials

LYDICK • HOOKS 
ROOFING CO.

•• •  dmri
I A m  Ataow OWAUTY MOMKV

450 per 100 
MACS CITY DRUG

ANDY SHOUSE 
-  Real Estate -

115 KENT ST.

FOR SALE — Fan 'Type Ckiolei. 
See at Fox Regair Shop. —  
Phone 66. 17-?

FOR SALE — 100 acre farm. 2 
1-2 miles north of Stitb, in
quire at 611 El Paso, Merkel.

168tp.

~ F 0 R S A L E
Cleee in om paved street, 
beaettfnl 2-bedreem hoesc 
lees than year eld, $6.0M.

2- Bedreem hease oa ceraer 
let, |»aved street, cleee la, 
enly $3,5M.

3- Bedroen home aear south 
* end Oak Street, very aiee,

priced to sell.

Ready te move la. 3 bedreoas 
bsme, just fiaiebed. I t ’s a 
beauty. Only $$.800.

Dowdy & Toombs
HOUSES FOR SALE — FHA 

loans, from $9.000 to $12.000. 
Bath and bath and one half. 
Easy terms, low down payments. 
Contact H. 0. Boney, GenerM 
Manager, Merkel Development 
Co. 42-tfs.

EXPERT E IJ :(m iIC A L  APPLI- 
ANCE repairing, A ll work 
guaranteed 90 days. Free pick
up and delivery after 5 p.m. 
Call 287w. Nile Owl .Appliance 
Service. Bill BrszziL 47-tfe

YOUR FAVORITE 
MAG.AZINEb 

.Always at
MAC'S CTTY DRUG

CASH FOR A LL  KINDS OP 
FURNITURE. See Claude War
ren, 304 Eldwards St. Merkel.

51 tfn.

WATER W ELL drilling and sur
face pipe set. Higgins it Malone. 
Box 267, Merkel. Phone 26

Political
Announcements

Political advertising rates in 
this column on request.

The following have authorised 
the Merkel Mail to announce their 
candidacy for office, subject 
the primary election.

FOR SHERIFF ~
J. D. WOODARD  

CoRslJible (Pet. 5)
L. P. U L E S  
LUTHER LAN D  

Aaee—or-Coliector 
A. C. BOONE, Jr.

Jodg», Coart of Law 
ALLEN  D. G LENN  

CongrRM, 17tli Diotrfet 
OMAR BURLESON  

District Attorocy 
W ILEY CAFFEY  
REED INGALSBBE  

For ReBrtaeetstive 
TRUETT LATIMER  

For Ooooty Attorooy >
LEE SUTTON  

Jodge. Coart of Law  
GEORGE O V E R S H lN n  •
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THANKS
I wish to take this means of thank

ing the public and farm people for

their acceptance of

GULF PRODUCTS
During mv 20 vears as distributor. 1

hope you will continue to use GULF

under the distributorship of FORD

SMITH JR, who is the new distributor.

C. F. Curb
ANNOUNCING

A NEW

G U L F
DISTRIBUTOR

I have taken over the GULF Distribut

orship, and ask for your continued

patronage. I will continue to give the

best service possible, and urge you
to use GOOD GULF...

Mr. and Mrs. Walter R. Davis 
ol Sterling City visited their son 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Perry Davis.

• • •
Tom Coit of .\bilene visited 

his grandmother, Mrs. J. T. War
ren, Friday.

Lynda Toliver of Trent visit
ed her brother and family over 
the weekend, Mr. and Mrs. Bob
by Toliver and Larr>-.

• • •
Mrs. Winniford McCoy of Abi-

lene is visiting her mother. Mrs. 
R. T. Smith, July 4.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Waymon Hicks 

and Mr. and Mrs. Bert Harris 
are vacationing in Colorado for

the week.

Miss Geraldine Aliston of 
Houston, Miss Sandra Freeman o f 
Trent were guests of Mrs. Hugih 
Campbell, Saturday, \

MODERN
BEAUTY

SHOP

Dont let t h i s ^ o n e  get away!

ik»i

It's the cut that makes the 
hair pretty, so why not a 
Four-Way Cut today?

SHOP CARE . . .  IS 
PROFESSIONAL CARE . . 

Mrs. Dent Oibsun 
Mrs. Clarence Perry 

Operators
Phone 201 for appointments 

In Rear of Merkel Drug:

Look at Our Gold Tog Price on this Big 10.1
F R IG ID À IÌÌE

TV  S E R V I C E
We Service All Makes. Next Time

P H O N E ' 1 9 3
DUDLEY ELECTRIC

Higgins Blacksmith 
and Welding Shop

Acetylene and «lectrir  Welding 
Completely Equipped 
Come to Us With Your 
Machinery Troubles 

Phone »1 MERKEL

Refrigerator
1M. Spociol MUM

WM loUl U Sol far

*285 95

Our New Gold Togj 
Price to Y o u -

FURNITURE
UPHOLSTERING

i l lrrniïrniïiin i

SEE

IR A
C R O S S

LOWEST PRICE EVHII

ON KENT STREET

James E  Chaney

Here's the biggest bargain that's hit tonm in 
yean. A Frigidaire Refrigerator—«o big, ao supe
rior in quality — with all these featura: Acras- 
the-Top Freeaer —Big Family-Size Refrigerator 
Sertioa—Big Storage Door—Aluminum Shelves 
— FuU-Width Porcelain Hydrator—Plus Stunning

;  i

Ptakk and Beige Interiors, sud i 
features) Seeing is believing! 
it over and youH apec—no 
gives you vaW like ffai Frigidairò Rcdrigeralsr. 
See our Special Cold Tag Prices OB 0 uMit wamlad 
1056 models-honoriog Frigidaito*» ||̂ h
MiDionth* Refrigeration Unit CeleliMttcB.

Ask about otsr oaay and trodo-in

Qliropractor D e k y -^  O om e h

PHONE 18

211 Oak St. —  Mrrkd

W ^ le a a t s  U t i l i t ie s

Big brothers of the best seller
and every bit as modern /

. - i ....

Î.'!'
ILb .ii'

Chevrolet fleavywoight Champs
N e w  Loadznaster V81 This big heavy-duty load 
puller delivers 195 hp. 310 ft.-lbs. of torque! It’s 
the leader in its class for compact short-stroke de
sign that delivers most horsepower per pound!

N e w  P o w e rm a tic  Trcmsmissionl* Six fully 
automatic forward speeds virtually eliidinate manual 
gear shifting on hilis or in traffic! Revolutionary 
“Reurder” gives safer downhill hauling, less brake 
wear! *
N e w  Triple-Torque TemdemsI Optional. at

extra cost in new Series 10000 models, new Triple- 
Torque Tandem hikes G.V.W .’s up to 32,000 lbs., 
G.C.W.’s up to 50,000 lbs.!

V
s

N e w  big-truck stylingl That sleek, massive 
front-end styling reflects the POWER these new 
Chevies provide, helps build your business prestige!

Modem features such as these spark all phases of 
performance. If big trucks are part of your business, 
well expect to see you soon! •Optional at extra coat 
in Series 5000 through 10000 truck models.

b
r
tl

Champs of every weight class I

n
n
P
' Î

Only franchised Chevrolet dealers i display this famous trademark

BADGER CHEVROLET COMPANY
J

1 .
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ICKBB80N FAM ILY

ANNUUAL REUNION

'reeman of 
Mri. Hugh

Mn.
m

In  of
\ v .

V I

I * !

Mn. Truman Carey of Merkel 
hosteu to the annual reun- 

the family of Mr. and Mrs. 
. . . .  Dickerson of Lamest, form-
A it Caps.
^ -»^nion was held at Cobb

, ’ “ ne. Nine of the ten
with their fami- 

reunion. Chil* 
were Mrs. Carey;

I , and H. E. Dick-
• ole; Mrs. Carl

, Odell Dicker- 
W. and Troy 
if; Mrs. Wiley 
Hi Mrs. Linnie 

d 01 . ...als. One son,r

M y  Dickerson was unable to at
tend.

Friends and relatives attended 
from Houston, Midland, Canyon, 
Mineral Wells, Merkel, Trent
Abilene Lubbock Lamesa An
drews and Seminole.

MRS. JOE LOV.ERV 

HONORED AT SHOWER

A Kift tea honoring Mrs. J<te 
Lowery, the former .Miss Barbara 
Jean Sylveder, was held in tne 
home of Mrs. Twyman Collin» 
last Thursday evening.

The recent bride was married 
June 22 to Mr. Lowery.

Other hostesses were Mrs. Har- 
rett Pinkley, Mrs. N. J. Teaff,

Tog;

I

\

CUSTOM MADE

PICTURE FRAMES
STARBUCK CO.

Mrs. A. L. Chancey, Mrs. Don 
Riney, Mrs. S. G. RuaaeU, Mrs. 
Bob McDonald, Mrs. Denzel Cox, 
Mrs. C. B. Rust, Mrs. Herman 
r«»-ar-n Mrs. D. B. Bowen and 
ffr^TSuTon Case, Mrs.* Quincy

LAUNDRY 
Wet Wash 
Rough Dry 

. Pick Up 
And Delivery

We offer you the best serrke 

•nd the highest quality work. 

We will appreciate yoor 

business 

PHONE 231

Deluxe Laundry
0

GEO. A. WEST, Owneer

\
\

W (

i
ft V

i
V
\
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Dan Kralis
CANDIDATE FOR 
UNITED STATES

Congress
UNITED STATES REPRESENTATIVE 

17th Congressional District-Democratic Ticket
“THE FARM PROBLEM

Refer to my previous article in your newspaper on thi.s subject, 
^stern promoters and bifr corporations are forcint; tbe middle class 

»11 farmers and ranchers out of busines.s.
were 5.2H2.000 farms in the U. S. in 19,'iO, a decrease of 

million farms since World War I. 
the present rate at which the medium and small farmer is heinsr 

out of husine.s.s. by 19.i8 there will be considerable le^^han five 
•I, farm.s even though the population is increasing.

'  fhe medium and little fellow has not jrot a chance where the biR 
s rn interests are moving in with lar^e scale farms and mass pro- 
.on. The farmers, by neces.sity, are RoinR to the city and hecomint; 

y workers.
'l‘hc farmer does not have the purchasiniir power of the individual, 
m parity is at its low’est in fourteen years and headed lower and 

* »̂er. Self interest groups will see to this. The Federal government 
nts to control the farmers and tell him what to do. The rancher and 

Vmer is sick and tired of all this fancy talk and conversation. Our 
' Jtlciaiis are pumping billions of dollars of credit into our financial 

«tern to keep high industrial prices forcing up the prices of automo* 
L es, n^ufactured goods, machinery to w'in the eastern votes while 

dng a depression and deflation in the ranching and farm areas.
The farmer and rancher is getting poorer and poorer while the 

..sfhm industrialist, the millionaire who was. a millionaire before the 
present evil income tax law was pas.sed, is getting richer and richer.

The small banks in the 17th Congressional District financing the 
farmers Mid ranchers are going to have a tough time, because self in
terest g r ^ ^  in the east are nut to get the farmer. Their manipulations 
will mekeMhem richer while the farmer and rancher will be forced out 
of bi i)sg and the.se self interest groups will take over.

'ii.ese evil manipulators are advising the small and medium farmer 
to sell out while the selling is good.

Only the big hoys can stick it out during this tough period unless 
we the people all over the land go to the polls and bring a screeching 
stop to all of this monkey busines.s.

It is just plain nonesense when the cost of transportation and distri
bution from the farm to the con.sumer exceeds the price the farmer and 
rancher gets for his own product when the farmer and rancher take all 
the risk, invest all the money, all the time, and everything else.

The politicians are giving the farmer and rancher nothing but con
versation.

The farmer and rancher are speeding toward a depression in the 
midst of plenty because of our big give away program and eastern 
manipulators and politicians who do not have the courage to solve the 
pr^em  in the only mdnner it can be solved. Abolish the evil income 

t ^ e  the government economists by the eiirs and have them come 
0 witn a program inctuding a soil bank for the big commercial absen-
> (»wnership farmer and big corporation farms while the medium and 
iller farms will be. allowed unlimited production, all the conditions to 
[rh  100% parity. Refer again to my previous article on the farm 
)lem which was publbhed in your local newspaper.
(iod willing, you can send at least one man to Washington who will 
k̂ for you. Go to the polls in the July 28th Primary and vote.

Pnid PoL Adr.

Gamer and Mrs. Forreat Hill, all 
of Abilene.

The dining table was laid with 
a hand made linen cloth brought 
home from I.ondon, England, by 
Mrs. Collins last summer. It was 
centered with a*low white bowl 
with blue carnations and blue 
candles with white holders.

Table appointments were a 
silver punch bowl and cupa.

Presiding at the tea table were 
Mrs. Bill Pitts, La Jan Case, and 
Margaret Chancey.

Others in the house party were 
Cuta Key Case, Jan Case, Donna 
Riney, Sue Sylvester, Letta Hes
ter, oLretta Henry registered the 
guests.

Mrs. Comer Haynes, De Lois 
Reece, Jannell Pitts, Mrs. Don 
Riney, and Mrs. Herman CarsoB 
entertained the guests with a so
lo and reading.

The bride-elect wore a white 
net formal with blue carnation 
corsage. The hostess dress was of

blue net. and tbe ortde’s oMHher 
wore a yellow taffeta formal with 
a white corsage.

Mr. and Mrs. Flecher Hopper 
Jr. are visiting in Houston over 
the week-end.
WATTS FAM ILY HAS 

BIG SPRING REUNION

The Watts family held a re
union at Big Spring last Sunday.

Mrs. L. A. Watts and family 
gathered at Big Spring where a 
picnic lunch was served. The day 
was spent swimming and picture 
taking.

Those attending were Mrs. L. 
A. Watts, Merkel; Mr. and Mrs. 
Foster Watts, Jamie and Loyd 
Ray, Hobbs. N. M.; Mrs. J. R. 
Brown, Portaies, N. M.; Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Walden, Dolores, 
Mary, Kathy. George and Ray 
Bishop, Midland

Mr. and Mrs. Green Johnson

r r g fV M o  FOR
----------------------- n -----------------
and Jimmy Earl Brpwn, Lubbock;

MBRKKL or IMt

lari Brown, 
Sbenann 1Mr. and Mrs. Sbendan Lane, A b l 

lane; Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Tipton, 
Sanuny and Gary, Sunray; Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Mffilmurry and E- 
laine and Teresa, Sweetwater; 
and the following from Merkel, 

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Irvin, 
Wayne and Karl; Mr. and Mrs. 
Jedie Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Tipton, and Mt . and Mrs. L. S. 
Tipton Jr., Ann and Key.

Little Miai SuMa 
apanding a few deyi
cousin, Nancy FBgliib.
keU.

A. C. Boone Jr., ci 
county aisessor-collector, 
business visitor in
day. '

• • •
Wiley Caffey, District 

visited in Merkel Saturday, 
seeking re-elecgon.

For Butane Gas, AppUaices 
and Tractor ConverMtms

P H O N E  169,
H. W, LEMENS
1029 NORTH SECOND

In a Thunderbird Special V'-A engine* 225 eager “horret”  airalf your inetmetione
ia FordMoatie Falrtanee and Statioa Wacaaa

For the sh ee r hm  o f drivii]^
\

A:
Thunderbird power 

opens a whole new world 
of driving pleasure . . .

mokes Ford the 
best-selling "8" of alii

^h ead  of >’Ou the highway unwinds like 
a carelessly coiled rope. But firmly under 
you is a car designed to take roads like this 
in easy stride. Beneath that gleaming Ford 
h(x>d, 225 eager horses await your orders. 
Nudge the gas pedal. Gently now . . . look! 
That truck that was ahead of us is now 
safely behind. See that flat “S" curve ahead? 
With Ford's low center of gravity and ball- 
joint front suspension, well folkyw its twist
ing turns in sure-footed safety. There, we’re 
through it, and it was fun!

I
Bev ond any doubt this *56 Ford will re

capture for you the adventure of driving. 
Behind its giant Thunderbird engine driv
ing is full of fun again!

Where a P'ord \'-8 is concerned, only 
driving is believing. And the ke>s to a Ford 
are waiting for you now at your Ford 
Dealer 5. Get behind the wheel of this great 
road cmr. Put it through its paces on any 
highway or bsway. When you return to 
your dealer’s showroom we think youH 
agree that—Ford, indeed, goes first.

•  in performancei, , ,  in safety .  in economy

N o m  A  F O R D  with A I R  C O N D I T I O N I N G  costs less than m a ny  

m ed ium -p r iced  cars without it* T R Y  O N E  T O D A Y !

¿ *

J0HNi>M<iUNZIE MOTORS
aHMAT TV, POtO TNIATRI, 7:30 P.ÄL KRBC-TV, THURSDAY

i t
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StTTO N  From Pa«« 1

you fepl that I am deservinB, 1 
would bo approciative of your 
vole in the coming election and 
the opportUTM^y to serve you as 
your County Attorney for a sec- 
and term

Sincerely,
I.ee Sutton

IIOIMIF PAl.MFR From Pa*e 1

rally of the Bankers in the last | 
inning to win. 9-8. as each team j 
got 10 hits. It was considered the | 
upset of the year as the Bankers’ ! 
rally fell short The Cardinals' 
were led by Beaird who got three j 
hits and Carroll Spurgin who | 
blasted a home run with two on. i 
Jimmy Sledge got three hits to| 
lead t ^  Bankers.
Cardinals 100 071- 9 10 3 I
Bankers 310 004 -8 10 4

Larry Windham and A1 May-i 
berry , Jamk Mansfield, Jimmy' 
Sledge and John Heatly, Loser. i 
Mansfield.

Tuesday, July 10 
Hodge-Palmer continued to ro ll ' 

Tuesday night with a 6-2 victory 
over the Bankers. Danny Doan hit 
a home run in the sixth to send 
the game into extra innings where 
Hodge - Palmer rallied for four 
runs Johnny Swinney’s single 
drove in two huns in the extra 
inning to help the H-P club. John- 

y n y  Heatly collected two hits for 
the Bankers.
Hodge-Palmer 001 001 4—6 T 1 
Bankers . 000 110 0— 2 5 3

Charles Russell. Danny Doan, 
and Robert Higgins. Mike Mans 
field. Larry Dudley, Jack Mans 
field and Johnny Heatly. Winner, 
Doan, Loser, Dudley 

The Starpats and the Cardinals 
battled to a 8-8 tie Tuesday night, 
as the game v as called on account 
of the Little League time limit. 
Jeff Smith. David Scott and Clark 
each got two hits for the Starpats. 
Several Cardinal^ each got one 
hit
Starpats 323 0—8 9 1
Cardinals 206 i)—8 7 3

Ken Hogan and David 5^ott, 
Don Wilks. Gary Beaird. Lar;^ 
Windham and .VI Mayberry

of tàe Baptist Churc'.y in .Albany, 
officiating.

Burial wa.s in Hose Hill Ceme
tery in Merkel beside the grave of 
her husbami, who died m Cali- 
forni.i in 19.Ó0

V is Barbee was born March 7, 
1S78 in Comanche, She and Mr 
Barbee ma.Tied in F.astland ;n 
KW

.Survivors include two brothers, 
Bert and Roy Mason of Walla 
Walla. Wash five sons Alva ot 
Huntington Park..Calif , Leslie of 
Lovington, N M Robert of Los 
Angeles. Calif., Leonard of Monte
bello. Calif., and J O. of Bell- 
garden, Calif., three daughters, 
Mrs Elsie Lawson of .Albany, 
Mrs. Mildred Lawrence of Nor
walk. Calif., and M.-s Nettie Sar- 
geant, 23 grandchildren and 16 
great-grandchildren |

Little Girls
Ball Team Formed

K little girls baseball team has 
been formed in Merkel and they 
are playing softball each Tuea*
day and Thursday evening at a 
bailfield north of the hospital. 
Mrs. Leo Harris, one of the 
simnsors said today.

The girls are those who will 
be in the fifth grade next year 
Mrs Harris said any girl who de 
sires to participate in this p v  
gram should contact her or come 

m to the playing field

Firemen .\ttend
A.&M. School

Three Merkel firemen are in 
College Station attending the 
Texas A and M fmem-in's school 
thi.s week They are Fire Chief 
Waymon Adcock, F C McCue 
and C E Mewborn

Bl RLESOV From Page I

He returned from W'ashingtoni

Former Merkel 
Resident Dies

on Satu.’day. the 7th, where his i 
duties as CTiairman of the House 
Administration Committee and 
im;>ortant legislative action kept 
him until then

In California
Mrs. Alice Eselyn Barbee 78, | 

former resident of this area die<l 
Wednesday in a hospital at Bel 
flower, Calif

For the past 27 years she had 
been living with a daughter, Mrs 
.Nettie Sa.'gent of Compton, C«Uf 

Funeral was held at 4 p.Qi 
Sunday in Starblck Funeral Chap
el with the Rev Jf>e .^if. pastoi

General 
Line of 

Insurance
CYRl'S PEE

Pioneer
DRIVE IN THEATRE

WKST  OF MERKEL

FRIDAY & S.ATl'RDAY —  Jl LY 13 - 14 
DOl RLE FEATI KE

»TBANaCLY POWCItrUL...
«nMff I «trts

II
MACDONALD CAREY 
PATRICIA MEDINA

SUP HOmiEB Mv«

THf
ViOlikT

MtN
SUNDAY & MONDAY —  JULY 15 - 16

r -~ -

|TJUV'P*0 --II« ■ ■

rJOHN AG4R • MAMIE Van DOREN • RICHARD BOONE
T l ES. - WED. & THURS. —  JULY 17 - IH - 19

THE^IBRKEL MAIL, MERKEL, TAYLOR COUNTY, TEXAM FRIDAY. JULY 13. l»fl
O'.

DOLLAR Oa ì  r*ig Days-JULY 12-13-14-16-171
CHARMIN
TISSUE

4 Roll 
pkgs.

Box 5
Havana Club

PINEAPPLE
7-<)z. Can 

t rusned 10c

BLACKBERRIES 
STRAWBERRY 
TOMATO JUICE 
TUNA 
OLEO

Kimbell'a 
303 Can

Skyway Prêt». 
20-oz. Gla.H8

Hunt’s 
46-oz. Can

Chicken of Sea 
Flat Can

W'ilson
Pound

om»ifTSSt€- 0m»nTexlUiC I u n !m  

aRd y o l . ' t o o ,  w ill c l io o s i *

G LA I7I0 U
Mirèlt

lltrirs itti

w
'
PET
EVAPOtATfD

MILK
Ce

M l t K
•♦•»Ot

SNOW DRIFTnnerer
'""^ V E L V E E T A

K«>unty Kist 
I’J-oz. Can

Diamond 
.303 ( an

Mission 
303 Can

C0R.\
TOMATOES 
Green LIMA 
SPAGHETTI 
CHILI BEANS 
Blackeye Peas 
Chopped BEEF

.Austex 
with Cheese

Austex
:0)0

Wilson 
12-oz. Can

2 for 25c 
2 for 29c
2 for 25c
3 for 25c
3 for 25c 

29c

PEACH ES

Shortening 
3 lb. Can
White Swan 
Pound Can
Cheese 
2 Lbs.
Cock of Walk 
Syrup G^L

/

TRADITIONAL

CHEESE CAKE
with Pan 29®

BRIGHT & EARLY

TEA with Glass
>/4 Ib. -  -  -  2 ^ c

PRIZE

BREEZE
Giant - - 5 9 c

S : ; ^ M E A T S
FRESH

CUT 
UP

WILSON (O R N  KING

Fryer each 89

HANOI
SODA POP

12-ÚZ. 
cans6 39

Gokdeit' 
Piesfc
FRESH

TOMATOES
TEXAS

Bacon Ib. 35
SUNSHINEn HO lb. 32c CANTALOUPE

MARKET PURE PORK

SUNSHINE.

CANDI
ELBERTA

Sausage Ib.
ASSORTED

LUNCH MEAT

ceHo 19c PEACHES
LUX, 4 reg. bars 25c

Ib. 49®

V
\

FRESH

BLACKEYE PEAS

FRESH

BEEF LIVER
í ;00( H SKINLESS

WEINERS
( HOK E BEEF

BEEF RIBS

Borden’s
lb 29c CHARLOTTE 
. ■ FREEZE

29® 11/2 Gallon----49®
2 lbs. 3 7 c  - - - - - - - - - - -

FRESH

LilE S
» 1

GOLDEN

BANANAS 2 lbs. 25c
FRESH

OKRA Ib. 19c
CHOICE BEEF

Chuck Roast 39'
SMOKED KINGS

Bar-B-Q Beef
RiL-s ib .4 9

213 EDWARDS ST. — PHONE 250 WE GIVE PREMIUMS

CatMH

si

\ (

Iforc

fiiles a

The tou 
facility, w 
airmen spt 
the dental 
any kind 
base.

The Lioi 
of the NCC 
if you’ve e\ 
up, it was 
of us have 
pick from i 
Think of : 
cakes and ol 
for one me 

I  cafeteria ct;

Free Mfelirery Free F a r hi
ON $8.00 OR MORE 

MON., WED. and FRI. at 4:00
-NEXT TO QUEEN

OR CROSS STREET Í

^ ts 's H  the 
erything, « z  
cooked right 
ens .which i 
all times, yi 
food, good 1 
quitters

See tCt

y'L 1


